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Jack Plckford In "Tha Varmint"WOMEN WORK FOR DEFENSE TODAY, SAENGER AMUSEMENT COMPANY PRESENTS
11L ENLISTING

OFFICER GIVEN

ANOTHER BERTH

VIVIAN MARTIN
In a Plcturlratlon of Paul Wesfs CharmingLove Story

"A KISS FOR SUSIE"
The Story of a Yo"ng Man Who Renounces 'CaIak. . , .l. n .. j I. - ri..-- i T ... Me

Men's
Luxite

Hosiery
Father, anji. as a Bricklayer, Courts and Wins "vts.'the Daughter of One of His Fellow Workers.

Extra Special VaudevilleAND

Mrs. Vernon Castle
IN

"Cat's Paw and Scape- -
PoePoe and Kawaa

Hawaiian Entertainers
! Novelty Sing, ng Oan .Goat" 5c-10c-1-

5c mg ann ukalala Mus'r.

TOMORROW FOX SUPER-FEATUR-

Orders transferring him to New
York were received yesterday by
Chief Gunner's Mate W. Laboissiere
who has been in charge w the navy
recruiting station in Pensacola for
some time, and the popular naval
man left last night for his new du-

ties. Chiefs Quartermaster A. K.
Pounds has assumed charge of the
local station.

No definite statement of the duty
to which he has been assigrwi was in-

cluded in the orders but it is under-
stood that he will be in charge of a

THEDA BARA
In a Special Super De Luxe Attra.-t!?- n

"HEART AND SOUL"
Founded on Sir Rider Haggard's "Jess'1 1 tfV$L ;

'

s ; Iffy VkM. tf'7 V

Patriotic Appeal and Sacrifice nf Lose

Man-spu- n Silk, not .a cot-

ton texture treated made
to look like silk. But a sub-

stance such as silk-wor- ms

make, spun about as silk
worms spin it when they
wind cocoons. A finer web
in some ways, than the silk
worm makes. A web with
greater lustre. Yet the man
way cuts the cost one-hal- f.

35c a pair, or
3 pair for $1.00

nUAl V. i . 111 Ull U I lllU lllll.ltUUIilllll .

as it has been the policy of the de ALSO . I J

'DANGERS OF A I POEPOE A kawaa 1 1partment for some time to assign
chief gunner's mates to this work- - THICA SAttA

FOX riLMS BRIDE" I HAWAIIAN
(Keystone Comedy. ENTERTAINERS

I 1Jack Plckford in "The Varmint'
SOLD LIQUOR TO

Blllie Burke In "Peggy" Thursday

SAILORS IS CHARGE 5c- - VITAGRAPH TODAY 10c

ANTONIO MORENO
EDITH STOREY

John R- - Johnson was arraigned be

It'll pay any man to buy
la pair of low shoes, at this
summer's prices, and hold
them over to wear next year.
Prices of leather are still
climbing higher.

fore United States Commissioner Sul Captain of the
Gray Horse Troop"

livan yesterday afternoon on the
charge of selling liquor to enlisted
men of the military forces of the ALSO A COMEDY.

Metre -- Tomorrow -- MetroUnited States while m uniform, and y

Awas bound over to the federal court
for trial. He was placed under a VIOLA DANA In "LADY fRNACLE"

and Ralph Herz in "Black Hand"iTohiiWte Store MlSS ISABELLE$100 bond, in default of which he MRS ELIOT BUTLER-WHITIN- G -- PI.IU ,l , n n jmuxu imhu-ji- smwhimwJ
1 " 1 Thursday Blllie Burke In "PEGGY" I Jwas sent to jail.

James Ramsey, a negro man who
was arrested Saturday night when MRS-WILLIA- ALLEH.5ARTLETT
Johnson was arrested, will be given a
preliminary hearing on the same Camera Catches Tlane in Dive to Runcharge before the commissioner to

Directors and head of the Home Relief
Committee. Mrs. Whiting, whe is head
of the organization's Committee on Pa-

triotic Work, is the mother of Lieuten-
ant Commander Kenneth Whiting, D.
S. N.. who is In full charge of United
States naval aviators in France.

morrow- - Both men were arrested
Saturday night by Police Officers
Murphy and Williams.

lievlng the condition of soldiers and
sailors. Mrs. Alexander is President
of the National Special Aid Society.
Mrs. Bartlett is chairman of the organ-

ization's Aviation Committee, and Miss
Hardie is a member of the Board of

Mrs. William Alexander and her es

In the National Special Aid

Society, an organization of American
women, are administering large funds
In the extension of the defense move-

ment In the United States and In re--

2Awzzvycz' 2a?ow".Merited
Supremacy if U kfl V -

Ask Anyone Who Has Used It.
There are families who always aim

to keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house for use in case it is needed, and
find that it is not only a good invest-
ment but saves them no end of suf-

fering. As to its reliability, ask any-
one who has used it. adv.

ELEVATOR IT! DUD TO

MEET ST 8 L 1
SERVICE MAN

SAYS PENSACOLA

IS HOSPITABLE

FMIITS-DOCT- Oi

SAVES THE GARfff HERALD M
IFltl SQUARE ffisssg

The

EMPIRE
Maintains its leader-

ship in Pensacola and
West Florida by
adopting the latest
methods in their line.

"Where Linen Lasts"

Phone 322

Following is a letter from H. T.

Michelsen, formerly stationed here,

The first regular meeting for Au-

gust of the Board of County Com-
missioners will be held this morning
at nine o'clock in the county court
house, when matters of routtne will
be considered.

Practically the only matter of im-

portance so far scheduled for tne
meeting is the approval of the bud-
get, which has already been made,
the approval being really a

Joe Roche who operates the ele-

vator in the Thiesen building, faint-
ed yesterday afternoon while carry-
ing passengers up in the building,
and was unconscious for a long while-Fortunatel-

Dr- - Hargls was in the
car when the operator lost conscious-
ness, and caught him, assumed con-

trol of the pilotless carriage, and
carried him to his office in the

r

The Journal's "Want Ad
columns is a first-clas- s

but now in Philadeyphia, in which
he compares the hospitality of Pen-

sacola and of the North to the ser-

vice men- - The hospitality there, it
will be noted, is an outgrowth of the
war, whereas here it was just as
strong during time of peace. The
letter: ,
My Dear Mr. White:

Well, we are all O. K., some of us
more or less homesick for old Pen-
sacola. I have read with great in-

terest the editorial comment and let-
ters to the editor, and about our
soldiers and sailors. I don't believe
the soldiers and sailors are justified
in kicking about lack of hospitality
in Pensacola towards the man in uni-
form. At least I have always been

in uniform or in civilian

DAYLIGHT SAVERS

was coming down after his perfor-
mance, when the sun in his eyes
caused him to hose control anc"
crash into electric lijjht wires, throw-
ing the machine nose down to thf
graund- - The machine was mashet
but Brown escaped unhurt. The in
sert cTiows Brown.

One of the most unique photo-

graphs ever taken of an airplane is
this showing Lawrence Brown's ma-

chine smashing into the ground at
Atlanta, Ga. Brown had given an
exhibition of bomb dropping, blow-

ing to bits a subrerged submarine. He

CKE IN THE

SHITUT DEPT.

HERALD SQUARE HOTEL
34th ST.. ?Jr OF BROADWAY

NEW YORK

EVERY comfort and conven-
ience. On direct car lines
from all R. R. Stations and
Ferries. Two minutes walk to
the finest shops and theatres.

ROOMS t
125 with privilege of bath

31.50 per day
75 with private shower bath

$2.00 per day
150 with private hath

$2.00 and up
Club Breakfast . . 25c up
Special Luncheon . 60c

Dinner a la carte
at moderate prices

J. Fred Sayers
Managing Director

DON'T FORGET TO

Phone 647
HALLMARK

TRANSFER CO.

When in Need of Haul-- ;
ing of Any Kind.

mm
it

Cornis lEieaitix
N. L. Everitt, one of the sanitary

inspectors, yesterday handed in his
resignation, to take effect as soon as
possible, and an application for ap-
pointment in the health department
was received from Arthur W- - Fillin-gi-

The latter's application was re-
ferred to the police commissioner.

Inspects Everitt was among those
not included in the recommendation
of Police Commissioner Sanders, in-

troduced a week ago, but which was
not passed, when it did not receive a
second.

Proof: The American Indian subsisted principally on corn. Th0

clothes. Indeed I think Pensacola
is the best town for enlisted men that
I have struck yet- - One of the cor-

respondents refers to invitations up
north to dances, bees, etc., that have
been extended to us, but I have never
accepted one of these and I am not
going to. These people that are now
shouting for our boys in khaki and
our boys in blue did not notice us be-

fore the war, but now.
Well, these are my ildeas about

this case, Mr. White, and I wish you'd
tell some of your friends what I and
most of the rest of them think of
Pensacola.

With best regards, yodrs truly,
A. T. Michelsen.

Indian was seldom III always strong and healthy.
using more corn meal ahtf lesftYou benefit not only yourself byT. E. Williams & Co.

FURNITURE
90 E. Wright. Phone 1995

f
HAS RECOVERED HER HEALTH.

wheat flor, but you perform a pa.
trlotlc duty In conserving the scant
wheat supply.

Gonzalez Corn Meal
la the best corn meal to use. Sweet,
tender Southern corn Is ground fresh,
every day at Pensacola. All the nu-

tritious portion of the grain Is re.
talned In the meal. Sold at all groc-
eries In 23-- , 46., and 92-l- sacks. Re-

member the name GONZALEZ.

The M. F.Gonzalez Co.

a
rT Mr- n

Pvorrhea or Jti Eres' Disease.
F -

So many women are suffering simi-
lar afflictions that this testimonial
letter from Mrs. Laura Beall, Tlatts-burg- .,

will be read with interest: "I
got in bad health. My left side hurt

1

1 f
Office, 227.232 E. Garden. Phone 400

"SERVICE FIRST"

City Transfer Company,
of Pensacola, Inc.

ALL KINDS OF HAULING.

Don't be careless, and loose your
teeth. They will be missed when they
are gone, and save yourself from
all the pains, from Pyorrhea or
Riggs' Disease bv using Riggs'-Ine- . Pensacola, Florida.A jginrniijTifintm

all the time. I took doctor's medicine,
but it did m? no good. I took two bot-
tles of Foley Kidney Tills and I feel At all druggists. adv. bnillllilllillllllllllllillllllllllllllliiall right now." Backache, rheumatic
twinges, pains in side, swollen and
sore muscles, stiff joints, puffiness
under eyes, bladder troubles and kin-
dred symptoms are quickly relieved
bv Foley Kidney Tills. D'Alemberte's

If you have a vacant room

advertised, it through the

columns of The Journalmm Pharmacy. Adv.
i

the sure way to rent it.20S.PAUVFtrX$T. C00L

I RELIEF MBottom Iteopptfc Out'"irrm cuothei

Shoe Repairing at
Right Prices

In these days, when
every person must prac-
tice rigid economy,
the question of Shoe Re-

pairing takes an im-

portant part.

Look up that pair of
discarded shoes, have
them re-sole- d, and put
in shape. Wear them.

With our new equip-
ment, we are able to
give you better service,
at prices which are a b
lower. Phone us today
for prices.

Save the difference.

Anson's Shoe Store
19 S. Palafox St.

NABBERS
. . m MUM BArt

1-

Don't Miss the Missing Link
SCHEDULE:

Leave Mulat 6, 9 and 12 a. m. and
S p. m. and 6 p. m.

Leave other side 6:35, 9:35, 12:35
a. m., 3:35 and 6:35 p. m.

S. OTIS.

Why swrelter
and 6'JlTer? Cool com-
fort at the twitch of
a switch. In home or
business, awaits you
with an

Electric
Fan

Our stocks are now
complete. But we
urge quick purchas-
ing. Not enough Fans
could be hal last year.

Telephone 2910.

PENSACOLA

ELECTTIC CO.

A,

Pensacola
Buick and Supply Co.

BUICK VALVE-IN.HEA- MOTOR
CARS. TrRES. OILS, ACCES-

SORIES. SUPPLIES.
PHONE 485.

Miss Lulu Waugh, above, and Miss
Genevieve Crottv, Sioux City stenog
raphers, have beaten the government
in adoptine daylight saving fox their
own cood. They eot permission from
their office manager so start work
at 6, instead of 8, in the morning, andTheM.&O.

On th kVqur. within Easy
Kvtnrwteer.

leave at 1:30 inthe afternoon, sav TD ANSWER "THE PHOe
MiORS TIMES A DAY AMthe sweltering afternoon for rest and SB2SIHO NOSODV THERErecreation. Other office workers are

adopting their plan.Tf"


